No 1 Metropolitan District Rifle Association Inc.

OPEN PRIZE MEETING
SUNDAY 5TH AUGUST 2018
DUNCAN RANGE, BELMONT QLD.

Ranges: 800, 900 and 1000 yards (2 sighters/10 shots to count)
A, B, C Grades  AND  F (Open) and F (Standard)  FTR
Shooting will commence at 9.00 a.m.  (Walk up start)

Entry fees all grades: 1 Day  $45.00
Entry fees all grades 2 Day $80.00 Extra $5.00 for 2 day Aggregate

Range medallions for 1st place for A,B,C Grade and F-S A ,F-S B  F-O F-TR
Aggregate badges for A,B,C Grade and F-S A , F-S B  F-O , F-TR
Aggregate Prizes –For highest scoring  and Under 25 Trophy 1st 2nd 3rd

Prize money will be paid according to nominations in each grade.
Shot on Electronic Target System

Thanks to our sponsors and volunteers who make this OPM possible.

General conditions:
Hearing protection must be worn
Competitors provide their own ammunition
The competition will be conducted in accordance with NRAA Standard Shooting Rules as amended.
Safety precautions will be observed in accordance with these rules.
The promoting body reserves the right to amend the programme as necessary.
Open to all affiliated members of the NRAA.  State Association membership card may be required.

Contacts: Secretary Pam Kraut  049 758 4772

ENTRY FORM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>F(O)</th>
<th>F (S) (A)</th>
<th>F (S) (B)</th>
<th>FTR</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Under 25 ☐

NAME…………………………………………………………………………CLUB………………………………

POSTAL ADDRESS:………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………….POSTCODE………………………………

I certify that I am a financial member of my state association and NRAA affiliated.  I understand the requirements of Standard Shooting Rules which control this meeting.  I am eligible to compete in the Grade or Class indicated.
I am the holder of a current Firearms Licence No…………………………………… SID No………………

SIGNED:…………………………………………………………………………………………